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The rule that an incumbent deserves 

reelection if he is willing to accept it, unless by 
his conduct he has forfeited that right or unless 
his opponent makes a clear and present case for 
his ^missal, is, we think, a g<^ one. No one 
has come forward to dispute it, even a little bit

Thus armed, we recommend that Mrs. Ardeth 
Chupp be returned as treasurer of Huron county. 
Mrs. Harst’s arguments are suitable to the 
campaign and couched in sensible language. 
But they are not sufficient to warrant defeat of 
the incumbent, who has surmounted a family 
problem with admirable restraint and merits 
the continued confidence of Huron countians. 
She has also, in our mind, given good reason for 
the cautious approach with county investments.

George Gaich is an engaging fellow whose 
path in his present office, as member of Willard 
Board of Education, has been anything but 
smooth. Most of his difficulty is self-created. To 
<Jur way of thinking, it has been good for his 
constituency, even though his views have not 
always prevailed. He raised five issues in his 
campaign for commissioner that certainly merit 
discussion, if not support With at least one of 
them he has touched a sore spot that, frankly, 
has to embarrass his main opponent.

Roy Palm hasn’t roiled the waters much. He 
conducts himself pretty much as the blind man 
who appraised the elephant: he gropes around 
the bea^ before making up his mind exactly 
what it is and how to deal with it This may not 
be how it is done in the fast lane but it suits 
Huron countians and we suspect they will 
support Palm more than Gaich or Robert Smith, 
who has made no noise at all. A vote for Palm 
would not be unreasonable, even if he didn’t get 
the endorsement that the Teamsters gave his 
colleague, 'Thomas Carabin.

Richard Hauser is not the white knight kind of 
prosecutor. He doesn’t fit the image of Hamilton 
Burger, either. Within the limits of law, custom 
and what the public will stand for, he has done 
an acceptable job. His opponent, a feisty sort 
with an impoeing^priv^te j>ra<^ce, has fired ^ 
some heavy'shots across Haus^s bow.'They ' 
are intimidating, in some instances, but 
insufficient to warrant turning the wheel or 
changing course. Or prosecutors. Due process is, 
to our way of thinking, all but a god. Mr. Fegen 
would deprive some accused of it by adopting 
procedures, that, however lawful, are not wholly 
moral. Vote for Hauser.

In nearly 31 years of service to Huron coimty, 
we have recommended only one candidate for 
sheriff.' Now he is retiring. His hand-chosen 
successor would be Lloyd Smith, who is opposed 
by Jack Fryman, an' independent, whom we 
know well, and l^omas Dunlap, a Democrat, 
whom we don’t know at all. Nor does he seem to 
want to know us. This is his right and privilege, 
but it hardly speaks well for how he would 
conduct himself as sheriff. Fryman’s service as 
chief of police at Willard seemed satisfactory to 
us, and at another time we would perhaps prefer 
his candidacy. But that of Smith, Jr., seems to us 
to be most suitable. Vote for him.

Richland countians must choose between the 
incumbent sheriff, Richard Petty, and his 
challenger, Stanley Popp. Elsewhere today a 
veteran legislator at Shiloh, which contracts 
with Petty for police protection, says it’s not 
adequate. He is not alone there! Others have told 

' us they are dissatisfied with Petty’s perform
ance, and that of his deputies, in Shiloh. Popp 
makes a strong case for a change by citing 
heavy personnel turnover among deputies. He is 
right when he s^s it is expensive to run this 
kind of office. Richland county has had some 
good sheriffs and some bad ones. And some 
indifferent ones. We think Petty is indifferent 
Vote for Popp.

Mrs. Thompson oi^ht to be sent home. Her 
service as commissioner has been divisive, 
inconsistent sometimes unreasonable. How she 
conducted herself in the controversial piggy
back sales tax did more to damage the hopes of 
women generally for high acceptance among 
the dectorate than anything we can think ot 
rad the whole worid Imowa how we fed about 
women in government

To turn her out for a clown would be foolish. 
Ed Olscm it anything but He has presented a 
reasimed, cogent intdlectual approach to the 
task and his age, axpsrienoe and personality 

I to us to (iifoBaaMMd hiiB for dseUon. Vote 
please see page 6
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Bitterness climaxing

ROY F. PALM

Renewals 
of levies 
on ballot 
Tuesday

R«D«wml of two lerle* 
will bo rabmittod to vilUge 
votoro Toaoday.

A tin •qoipmont and 
mfointonaneo levy of oa«- 
half BtlU to nw for five 
yoor* oad o eomotory levy 
of ooo mill to ru for 
yoora will bo up for re- 
iMwaL

, hawse?
Incumbent opposed

BiU«r competition for local office highlighu 
the general election Tuesday, when polls open 
at 6:30 a. m. and close at 7:30 p. m.

For the first time, voters in Precinct A. 
Plymouth, will cast their ballots in Ehret* 
Parsel Post 447, American Legion, to which 
the polling place was changed because First 
United Presbyterian church could not 
accommodate those who cannot negotiate 
atairs.

Although much of the campaigning has not 
■ touched this community of just under 2,000 

souU, with about 650 registered voters, 
apparently because the contenders don't think 
a Plymouth vote is worth their time, the 
bitterness has surfaced in each county seat.

At Norwalk, the races for county engineer, 
in which Republican Richard Mutz challenges 
the incumbent. Lawrence Heit, Democrat, and 
treasurer, where Democrat Janet Harst seeks 
to oust the incumbent, Ardeth Chupp. the 
bitterness has arised because the challengers 
allege the incumbents have denied them 
access to the records.

Also at Norwalk, the incumbent prosecutor 
of the common pleas. Richard B. Hauser, has 
been assailed by his Republican opponent, 
Michael Fegen, on three counU; he ninaa full
time practice that interferes with performance 
of his official duty, he tends to engage in plea 
bargaining and he has had a high turnover of 
employees. Hauser responds that his hands 
have been tied, since the county has just one 
judge who proceeds at his own pace and 
sometimes plea bargaining is necessary in 
order to exact justice before the time limit 
requiring prosecution has been reached.

And the incumbent aherifi*. John Borgia, 
who has served that office longer than any 
officer in modero history, is packing it in. His 
hand-picked succeasor is Uoyd Smith. Jr., his 
principal deputy. Smith is opposed by Thomas 
Dunlap. Democrat, a 29-year-old former 
deputy who has criticized Borgia, and by 
implication, Smith heavily for a myriad of 
shortcomings, and Jack Fryman, a former 
police chief at Willard, an independent 
candidate.

Incumbents are unopposed in three offices, 
coroner, recorder and probate judge. These are 
Dr. William Holman, Republican, and John 
Elmlinger and Thomas Heydinger, respective 
ly. Democrats.

Two commissioners will be chosen. Incum
bents Thomas Carabin. Norwalk, and Roy 
Palm, North Fairfield, seek reeiection. 
Carabin is opposed by Douglas Colvin. 
Democrat Palm has two opponents. Robert 
Smith, pern township trustee. Democrat, and 
George Gaich. Willard, independent

Huron countians will decide whether 
Donald J. Pease. D-Oberlin. will be returned to 
the Congress. He is opposed by William G 
Schaffiier, Brunswick Republican, and James 
S. Patton. Elyria independent.

State Sen. Paul E. Pfeiffer. R-Bucyrus, seeks 
reelection to his seat in Senate EHsthet 26. He 
is opposed by a Marion county commissioner.

Lynn A. Thom.
Richard E. Rem 

rei 
opi
former mayor of Crestline.

nch, R-Milan, incumbent 
the General Assembly, is 

by Robert E. Hoffman. Democrat.
representative to 

pposed

Bitterness spills over into the races 
Richland county, albeit not so much.

That for the shehffis star is the most acr 
Incurob 

opposed 1: 
deputy, 1
turnover of personnel, but not his wife. wh< 
employed as a high-ranking deputy, that he 
must be guilty of mismanagement. A political 
rally organiz^ to promote Popp's campaign 
was raided by sheriffs deputies. Mansfield 
police and state liquor agents. Popp's 
supporters say it was politicaily inspired.

Incumbent Mrs. Joan Thompson, commis
sioner. a Democrat, faces the opposition of 
Edward Olson, a United Telephone Co. 
executive. Some of Mrs. Thompson's long- 

sibly'

county out o*’ fiscal
piggybi 

applied to bail the 
difficulties and if so. how much.

Mrs. Shirl^ Cook, clerk-treasurer of Miffiin 
township, wife of Dale Cook, former Republi
can commissioner, aspires to be treasurer. Her 
opponent. Daniel Smith, who was appointed 
by the Democratic party when George 
Griffiths retired, has argued that state 
examiners have found her records to be 
"inauditable” and he implies she would not be 
a success as treasurer.

Dr. Gordon Morkel. a Democrat, seeks once 
the office of coroner. He would oust Dr. 

Jeffrey, Shelby, who was appointed to 
h of Dr. Milton Oakes by 

, sn't made much public 
capital of the fact that Morkel was kicked out 
of the Mansfield General hospital and

again t 
WUlian

MtUne Memorial hospital staffs and was 
li^ staff privileges at Shelby Memorial 
ipital. But his supporters whisper it at everyhospil 

ttthei
jmbe 
entat 
ith d

the.
arguments have been that Sawyer

gathering.
Incumbent Frank Sa 
presentative to the Gene 

ict, is oppo
potato king at Sh

iwyei
five to the General Assembly from 
district, is opposed by 70-year-old 

he potato king at Shiloh, who

party ai 
iegislatiolegisl
government and aim to influence the quality 
of life adversel

Democratic
representai 
the 64th c
John Swartz, the potato king at Shiloh, whose 

and his
are spendthrifts, enact too much 

seek to increeise the cost of 
and

life adversely
Incumbent Terry Wolf, Republican, is 

oppos^ for the Jan. 2 term to be county 
commissioner by Democrat WilUam Wenning.

Incumbents John W. Allen. Republican, 
prosecutor; Gene E. Coffey, Democrat, clerk of 
courts; Manon R. Schaus, Democrat, engineer; 
Richard M, Christiansen. Democrat, probate 
judge, and Max K, Chilcote. common pleas 
judge, a Republican, are unopposed.

Bonnie M. Scott, a Republican, challenges 
incumbent Democrat Richard E Orewiler for

John R. Hoffman, incumben 
5th district court of appeals, ii 
Edward Emmett O’Farrell 
Paulson.

Andrew Douglas and John E. Corrigan aim 
for the Ohio Supreme Court term commencing 
Jan 1. Craig Wright seeks to oust James P. 
Celebrezze for the term commencing Jan. 2.

it judge of the < 
challenged by 
and Paul E.

Jack E. McQuate dies 

in Indiana at 46
A 19M •Jtmmuj of Plymouth Air Forc» Rooervo, »nd w«. active et Shelbyville, Ind , Friday.

Hi«h ^ool. Jack E. McQuate. 46, at Dayton He wee an orgeruier of the
Mnnde. Ind., wae found deed in He wee pubbe affaire coordinat- Delaware County Reacue aervice 
his bed there late Thursday. or of Sution WBST. Ball Sute and a member of four prestisioua

Ha waa pronounced dead Friday univaraity radio station at Monda, munidpal advisory and racula.. 
«t 1:48 a. m. Delaware county for 13 yeera, having joined the tory commiaaiona in Monde. He 
earaoer performed an autopsy and station two yaare before aa a was a founder of the Big Brother 
aaoibad death to natural caiuns. graduate student in history He movement in Munde.

BoanfciWillenlinlSS&bawasthe taught Ohio history and soda] Ha won a number of Associated 
aUar son of Robert Earl and Janice adencai in Shiloh Junior High Pnaa and Indiaim Press asaoda- 
Brumbach McQuaU. In high school for two years in the early boo awaida for jouraabatic par- 
aehool ha waa an outatanding 1960a. fbnnanoa
achtdar and muaidan. Having racaivad the M. A. degraa Whan Im waa on activa duty, he

Ha matriculated in George in hietoiy at Ball State, he pItmgMl oeganisad vowl chomaaa and at 
Pm^ooDaga.Naahrilla.Tann.. on at the doctoral level and naaded Elmandorf AFB. Alaska, whan be 
in 1966 to major m muntc poda- only to complete a diaaarUtioo for semd dating the earthquake, ha 
mor. Ha tranaterad to Capital thatdagraa. had 49 vtdoaa in hia unit.
ntfrcraity.Bailay. two yean later Ha waa vieai>raaidant. paat Hia pannte and a htotber. 
^ took a dagraa in maaic ptnidant and praaidant.ala<d. Doi«laa K„ Plymonth, aarriva. 
pHiMy m IflMk Bs wtm tkaoMan Indians Associated Ptim Broad- Ssrvicss wars eoodmet^ in 
oa^cootnlaidon^ a eacuM easten aaaodatkm. and a paat Maiida Banday at 7:90 p. m. XST. 
Haatanut to tha Air Pome Ba- pnaidant. Eaat ladtona chapter. Mnami wan ncatrad hwa to 

to which ha later attatoad Sigma Oaha Chi. prataidanal McQnata.Sacor Fantral homa
BM rank af Haatenant cnlonaL-jo
toaing Mrrad asrmal yaan on A mambar of Gtaea Epiacopal lha Bar. Thomaa Hoover, Flyai- 

duty aa haatenant and eharch, ba airvad it m vaatrymaa.

Haadayftam7to9p.i 
“ ‘ “ aaHoo

JACKB.HaqiMm | t

ra—

oath United Matbodiat. oondnetad
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'80 grad sets 
Aug. 17 wedding

Aa«. 17 hM bMO choMQ by MiM 
Um Waning. Oregon, for hm 
marriage to Terry B^ar. only eon 
of the Donald Bakors.

A 1960 alumna of Clay High 
echool. Mine Welling ia the dau|^ 
ter of the Dennia Wellinga. Oregon. 
She ia a December candidate for 
a degree in muaic edncatiMi in 
Bowling Green Suu.onivenity. 
where her fiance, a I960 gradoate 
of Plymouth High echool. ia a 
daeamate and a candidate for the 
eame degree.

’EM
POSTED 

WITH 
WANT 
ADS

Woman held 
after collision

A non wu born Oct. 22 in 
Willard Atm hoapital W Mr. and 
Mra. Eric HaU.

HURON COUNTY 
TREASURER

Church sets 
evangelist 
for weekend

Evangeliat Ondia Wireman,
daeyivilla. Ky.. will conduct ------TIT'-—JT—ILTi-

ravival aarvicM in GuinM Corner “Wt^andthuvaaitelhaiMbota 
Church of God, Rontaa 103 and 61 by Fhuline Dunham
north ofNowHavan, Nov. 1.4 daily ft aanhoaad fa BuiJa jM
at 7 p, m. Both woman wma tmatad in

Public u invitad. ManUd Omni buudiaL
The mihann oocunad m 6 p m.

A 26yMrold Phmuuah woman waa 
aunawuwd <n a chmut cf bilnn to 
yidd ih. dghtcfway at a flop den 

vang.liat Ondia Wireman, .* ” ”?*» »
Hueyiville. Ky.. will conduct Vkfcoidi Ued to hak at a

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hedeen 
spent several days last week with 
her eiater and brother-in-law, Mr. 

' and Mrs. Edgar Kempf, Fairborn.
. Audrey Fox. granddaughter of 
• the Roy W. Carters and daughter 
of the Theodore Foxes, saw the 
performance of three Shakeepear- 
an plays, “The Merchant of 

: Venice”. “Romeo and Juliet” and

An election night dinner will 
;ain be served in United Metbo*agaj

diet church Tuesday beginning at 
6 p. m.

The menu will feature Swiss 
steak and baked bam.

Mrs. Raymond BeVier is general 
chairman of the dinner, which has 
been served continooualy for 30

igra<
.High school, Greenwich, and this 
was a field trip for her English
dass.

B4rs. Fred J. Port and Mra. Reed 
l^te drove to Elyria Sunday to 
visit their sister. Miaa Lena Hole, 
in the Methodist home.

Mrs. Sharpless, 
ex-teacher here, 
dies of cancer

Formeriy a teacher here, Mrs. 
Virgil Sharpless, 73. Greenwich, 
died of cancer in Hillside Acres 
Nursing home, Willard. Oct 24.

She taught here in the 1960s.
Bom Ruth Van Scoy Oct 23, 

\ township, she

She was a member of Ripley 
United Church of Christ, Congre
gational. which she served as 
deaconess, and a member of its 
Women’s Fellowship.

She also taught in WUlmti. New 
Haven, Greenwich and Fitchville, 
32 years all told.

Mrs. Sharpless was a member of 
Chapter 40. OES, North Fairfield, 
of which she was a past worthy 
matron; a member of the Ladies’ 
Hiatorical society and of the 
Sunaidc club.

Her husband died in 1980.
She is survived by a daughter, 

Carolyn, now Mrs. Alan White, 
Plymouth; a son. Edward. Somer
ville. N. J.; a sister, Mrs. Ids 
Estridge. Plymouth; three broth- 
m. Fred. Myron and Frank Van 
Scoy, Greenwich, and six grand
children.

Her minister, the Rev. Eldon 
Sheffler. conducted services from

Memorial contributions i

4 Inm M Hmt •» *

New London. 44851.

VOTE
EXPERIENCE

WORKING FOR YOU
When it comes to Experience, Dedica
tion and Financial Knowledge, Dcvi 
Smith has earned the right to continue 
os Treasurer of Richland County.

VOTE NOV. 6 
Retain

DAMaF.SMTTH
YOUR RICHLAND COUNTY TREASURB

ea 'O' 9r c»mm fo Elvet 0«n Smith Tr««» . PMI Seen. TfMt. IS] Are. Mee*. o

TO VOTERS OF THE 90TH DISTRICT;
These last few days before the election will be the 

most important of my political career. They may also 
be the most important to you, the voters of the 90th 
District

Time is the only reason I have not personally had 
the opportunity and privilege to meet each voter in 
my district. I hope in someway this letter will help.

Serving as a councilman, two years, and Mayor of 
Crestline. 12 years, I have met with top State and 
county officials to work out problems concerning the 
people of Crestline. Most of which came to a favorable 
conclusion in rebuilding the city.

As your state representative I will also work with 
state, county and local officials to work lor and with 
Uie people ^ the 90th District.

I would at this time urge each of you to use your 
right to vote in the upcoming election. I would also be 
honored to serve the people of the 90th District as 
your State Representative.

"TOGETHER WE CAN"
Democrat Candidate tar 
State Representative

■ __ SOUiDistiict

im

Daniel Slone, eight, waa taken to 
Willard Area boepital by the 
Plymouth ambulance equad Sun
day at 3:20 p. m. with a back injury.

Mr*. Nora Sponaeller wax re
leased Oct. 23 at WUlard.

Wilma Vice was released at 
Willard Thureday and Mra. S. 
Michael Tracey on Sunday.

Ardefh 1. Chupp ,

on a»sock»t* « 
taigh*r occovnt
f*r>onc*.

Sh* •Offv 
s S3.S00.000 ii

inv«ttfn»nl» «inc* 
bacomrng lr»e»ur«r. Sh« 
ho> token sevwol slept to 
moke the oHice of 
ireosutef more eflktenl 
such OS computerizing the 
teoi estote ond m^ile 
home loves ond updoimg 
existing deto fo moke 
collections ond lox set
tlements eotier

Her pledge to the people 
of Huron Couniy includes o 
dedicotton to serve >n the 
most professionoi ond 
courteous wrOy postiblu.

She IS morned. hot one 
son. end lives in North 
Foirfieid. - «uwd ty py

Congressman

OXLEY
He listens to us In Ohio...

...he spooks for us In Washington.

Vote Tuesday, November 6
NMto.e/CM»vlOiCM»WtC

SAWYER!
A REPRESENTA-nVE WHO GAVE YOU 
MORE THAN A PROMISE.
When Frank Sawyer ran for SUte RmnseoUUve in 1982, Us only 
promise to yon was that be would always be available to (Usenss 
your problems and coocems; and that be would work hard to be a 
strai^t-forward and effective leglsUtur for our district He coUd 

re promised many things — but after yon elected him, Repre- 
itative Sawyer gave yon MORE than a promise!

RE-ELECT STATE REPRESENTATIVE

SAWYER!
have
senUi

IM.Iw6>tttaMtWilWS«nPgC<iiam,W»mAI«Dr.mHW4.<M.I»Sylll,SH,y».t,M,.

-f* i-Ti-rrr - l„ inn»rrm-r-.n--r i -- rnrrrmnin—



Rally in fourth period 

overcomes Trojans, 12 to 3

on tne ground and through the air _

P^* «•« ‘h. Troj.n. po.«Mion 
ta O" “■• •«*in.'n.,«ri-prod;^.lo»of

■’^‘^'Wwigoid.Midon Mcovery of th. b^t Ui.'SSjM

'h w“t“t£2sru„ToT.h. &tr.
J^n for th. Big fM ^ th. PlymouU. w«„ for th. two point

..rr.t!iorrcr<:^,i^«rt
^:”.;,nllrJ^rrwS’r !t\^

f«l’?^^ljo^<UWt™^ down, ^ he “tuy^"  ̂£u wi foTu

“ •“ Y-f •'um. «d.'. 31. Plymouth, for iu p«t with only 
d five firvt downe. 
ig, zero paaatng. 

eometimea hot — 
yard*, eometimee cold paaeing game

------------------„.•* South waen't worth a nickel at Grean-
Cmtrai recovered at the Trojan wich.

but the umpire ruled Haw- That the Trojana’ground game ■
thf irnThd^f'^' ^ >«" »”»“">•<* >o 113 yurd. .how.

^ ‘*>'Troj«i .topp«) by th. Trojui dd^cnm. at how .trong wa. Plymouth’, do- 
^mng gam. into a nagativ. th. aU, b.for. th. bobbl.. fom. i„ th. wcond hSf.
balanc. during th. final 24 So Plymouth had the break it In the ab«nc. of Tuttle Dave 
S^Ilualm^^rwdl": And.v.„thoughaproc«i. Mcftriin anTS^ ol^
what the Troiflnn w • « **” penalty, one of aU Plymouth to take up the elack. The former
m^tllT K a waa to auatain all night, coat the niahed 17 timaa for 86 yarda the

r “d sprang Hyman Naarmt South Ontral pro.
,1. a I ^ t*’™' yards. tratMl th. Plymouth goal in th.p=X"C-rsfS: ™
rt.-i'S'ir.’ir’i'pS «^'“ss:s£sj
becauae of a neck iniuiy”* “ ““ Byt^eeandaeemed to flow from Plymouth killed lUoffenae in the

for nine ................................................
yan^ to Sh.^ Moore. R_^n *"
bolted through right guard on The Troian* ♦ u

he'^TaTltoT^'lv^^ Poe«aaion twice more” They tu'ch'^U did. *the kicking"wm 
down at the Soift>TcentraI 19 ^1*“^*® <̂*o»™ in “cellent Junior Porter averaged 
down at the South Central 19. the firet. giving Plymouth a 34.5 yarda on two kick-. Conaway 

•P*«ndid opportunity at the home 3Z5 yarda on the aaroe number of 
Ii6r6 S Sl&te 26. but a penalty and failure to kick*
this week ®*ke firat down on fourth down Pljroouth gave up 70yarda in 10

Here’re scores

line alao deaervea some kudoa. The 
defenae, notably in the aecond 
half, waa aplendid. Not ao great on 
paaa coverage, but adequate.

Score by period-:
P 0 0 0 12 - 12

STATISTICS 
S

No. of playa 
Firat downa 13
Ruah yardage, net 113 
Paaeaa 18
Completiona 11
Intercepted by 2
Paaayardage 111
Fumble- loat 3/2
Punta 
Penaltiea

3/2 5/2 
2/32.5 2/34/5 
4/40 10/70
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If punch 
cost Hayes, 
why not 
Pirate coach?

34f. opportunity to play the Firelanda
In regard-to the incident that chwnpionahip^e for the aecond 

happened Oct 19. 1984. (Black ■traight year. Thia team ia not a 
River ve. Plymouth). I would like to fight«ra but with
clarify thia inddenl and preecnt «notional playera that want to 
the facU aa I aaw them. win. not only for peraonal aatialac-

1) The Black River coach came buttoeatabliaharepuUtoonof 
on the field and -truck PlymouUT- %vinnera.
player (No. 10). which landed ^ y<>“ <^on\ know the facts but
Plymouth * player on the ground, believe any rumora then you're

2) The referee- in charge of the burling thia team, thia achool. thia
game -lowly, from the aUrt of the community more than anyone, 
game, loat control of thi* athletic clo-mg for any doubler* of the
event truth, why not come to om iaat

3) Head Coach Dick Roll and the »n<i yourself? It
rest of Plymouth coaching staff Probably mU be your firat Big Red

> upn
only reatrainini 
their playera.

4) A person charged with being rriv •
the leader and setting an example 1 Mree Vei6ranS 
for other* truly made a mistake tv <i
that night That miauke cost Ohio S66K D6rtllS 
State Coach Woody Haye* hi* job i
Why not Black RiverV OH KeCl IlVe

5) Since this happened during a
school event, under -chool super Varsity basketball practice
vision, and by a school represen- begins today
tative, I ask you why can't our Three lettennen are available for

showed the uproost control
restraining themselves but

game of the i 
Father of Big Red player 
Eric Hedeen

school take proper legal actions. the 1984-85 squad, which hasn't 
In summary this was not a clash much prospect of being competi- 

between Pirates and Vikings but a live in an advanced 
football game played with a lot on conference thia season.
the line Plymouth if it had won the ; Jeff Caudill and Jeff

Advertiser
winner

first half with mistakes, two lost 
fiimbles and two pass intercap^ 
lions.

Nether team punted much but 
such as it did, the kicking waa

Here’* final week of Firelanda 
conference football:

TOMORROW:
Black River at New London: 
Sooth Central at Creatview: 
Mapleton at Plymouth. 
SATURDAY:
St. Paul’e at Weatem Raaerve: 
Monroeville at Edison.

last week —
Here're Korea Iaat week:
Black River 29, Creatview 6; 
Plymouth 12. South Central 3; 
St. Paul’e 10, Monroeville 7; 
Weetem Seeerve 35, Mapleton 0; 
New London 12, Ediion 7.

penal tia 
four.

llie Big Red’s ground game in 
the aecond half waa all but 
awesome. It produced 121 yards, 
just a yard less than during the 
firet half, but it waa so dominant 
that it waa conaptcuoua.

The passing game added only 17 
yarda.

Ryman ia certainly worth writ
ing home about But the offensive

Red 22nd 
by computer,
Region 14

Western Reserve retained aec
ond place in Region 14. Division 
IV. to lead all Firelanda conference 
teams after eight weeks of compu 
terized ratings.

Monroeville fell to a tie with 
Archbold for third place in R^on 
18, Division V. where St. Paul’s 
ranked 15th. Plymouth 22nd and 
South Ontral 24th.

Mapleton was rated 22nd in 
Region 17, Division V.

Edison feU into 23kd place in Region 
14, New London to 28th.

In Region la Divim IV. HUrk 
River ranked 25th, Omtview 3M.

Band, parents 
invited to sup 
after game 
here tomorrow
pamiu will take pl,c» in the old *“^ re«rve «,uad ThcK includeCrai*
gymnasium of the high school 
after tomorrow's game with Map
leton.

ie»e a
last three games would of had the Lasch. 12th graders, and Kevin 

Taylor, llih grader 
Seven monogram winners on 

last year 8 reserve team are in the 
running for one of the 12 places on 
the squad

Thisse are Ron Neaae. 12th 
grader. Brian Christoff. Troy 
Keene. Tim Famgan, Eric Rath 

Three Huron county weekly and Chn» Runkle. llth grader* 
newspaper* won all the pnzes and Steve Hall. KHh grader 
Sunday when Northern Ohio Colt Keene. Rath and Hail won’t be 
association announced winners of available until Monday since they 
Its 1984 news and feature writing are members of the varsity football 

squad, which will dose iU season 
The Plymouth Advertiser won against Mapleton in league play 

first place, the Willard Time* here tomorrow 
second and The Monroeville Coach Dave Dunn reinstated to 
Sp^tor third the head job after a musical chair*

A piece by A L Paddock. Jr . game conducted by his employer* 
about action at the drawgate of the during the summer, will be seeking 
Huron county fair won first to improve on a record of 1 l and 
award* 37

Jerry Dudek, sports editor of the Ninth graders who '

___dge. i
Paddock’s article about sea LaKrh, JaKin Robinson, Ja.ue. 

discrimination at the track and Rockford. Jack Thompson Larry 
Mrs Jack Aldrich won third prize. Trout and Kip Tucker

HURON COUNTY
VOTE NOV. 6TH

for the
WINNING TICKET!

For President RONALD REAGAN

For Vice-President GEORGE BUSH

Rep. to Congress-5th District DELBERT L. LAnA K

Rep. to Congress-13th District
WIUIAM G. SCHAFFNER K
For Justice of Ohio Supreme Court 
Term to Commence 1-1-85
ANDREW DOUGLAS
For Justice of Ohio Supreme Court 
Term to Commence 1 -2-85
CRAIG WRIGHT 8

For Judge of Court of Appeals-6th District
JOHN J. CONNORS JR. SS
For Ohio State Senotor-26th District
PAUL E. PFEIFER K
For Ohio Stote Rep.-90th District
RICHARD E. RENCH K
For County Commissioner 
Full Term Commencing 1 -2-85
THOMAS W. aRABIN. SR. K
For County Commissioner 
Full Term Commencing 1-3-85
tOT r. PALM a
For County Prosecuting Attorney
MICHAEL R.FEGEN ” ^

For Clerk of Courts of Common Pleos
CLAM HUNTER

For County Sheriff UOTD W. SMITH, JR. f£
For County Treasurer ARORN 1. CWIPP B
For County Engineer RKNARO E. MUn 8 :
For County Coroner DR. WILLIAM HOURAN B

br «>• *ruron Cou«y ttpublinn Forty, 
|3|gnB7<>hnlor«MI. CbWfma<>.«Cum>u«(M .

Kortrtd* OWo«4*$7 I4l«tMI-«W7aVB3i
{TAKE TO THI IKHU WITM .YOU NOV. STH)

ON ELECTION DAY

REMEMBER LAST WINTER
THEN RE-ELECT

HEIT COUNTY ENGINEER

Ki.;:

That's right' You know when the 
snow falls it’s your county roads that 
are cleared first and best. Not just 
sometimes but always.
As your county engineer, Lawrence 
H. Heit has worked hard to provide 
the best service possible to the 
Plymouth area
Whether it's snowplowing winter’s 
worst building bridges for safe 
school bus and farm machinery 
transport, or summer road mainten
ance - Lawrence H. Heit hasn't

forgotten the Plymouth area. 
Coming or going the Plymouth area 
has been well served the past four 
years by your Huron county 
engineer, Lawrence H. Heit.

On Nov. 6 re-elect the Huron county 
engineer who has the programs that 
are already working for Huron 
county including the home of the Big 
Red!
On Tuesday, Nov. 6, re-elect Heit 
your Huron county engineer.

ON TUESDAY, NOV. 6

RE-ELECT HEIT
YOUR HURON COUNTY ENGINEER
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

•fas and chanutry: Ronald Ho«t- 
kr. biology and «o

20 years ago, 1960
Plank of the oj^xMitioo group 

—•king election as trueteee of 
pnUic affiin. aa outlined by Elton 
A. Robertson, whose colleagues 
are Louis Lillo and Jerome Moore: 
mOTs and softer water.

Hew teachera* Birs. Helen Beat'
‘ ty, Latin; Miss Nancy Gary. Mrs. 
Sonia Hill. Jordan Holthouse. 

'Ssathematics; Jerry Bishop, phy- 
lid H.

social sdencee; 
John Stansberry, Spanish; Guy 
Flora, Jr.. Engli^ and history.

Cazididate William Fazio, aspir
ant for mayor, opposes purchase of 
the teater for a firehouse, fsvors 
the sewer and fire levies.

Village council ordered removal 
of ramps at the new poet office site 
because they adv^sely affected 
the grade and sidewalks there.

AFROTC drill team of Capital 
univOTsii 
1st Lieut Jack E. McQuate, « 
demonstrate close order drill 
during the Westfield game here. 

36. MUanS.
1944 staged iU 15th 

anniversary reunion.
Robert Bushey was elected 

president of the Latin club. Philip 
Ramey of the Varsity club, Wil
liam Strine of the Spanish club.

Mother of Robert C. Haas. Mrs. 
Charles Haas. 93, died at WU- 
loughby.

Iiuuia UIV T
Plymouth 
Class of

The Leatsr Seamans celebrated 
No. 35 at Shiloh.

Only five were absent when 
New Haven Old Schoolmates 
dined at Willard.

Shiriey Cuppy was guaat of 
honor at a pre-nuptial shower.

20 years ago, 1064
Five high school pupils made 4.0 

grade-point averages: Leslie L.. 
Henry and James Kleer, 10th 
graders; Nicolette Gira, Linda 
Hollenbaugb and Betty Lou 1^- 
caa. ninth graders.

Joe B. Conley. 41. Shiloh, died at 
WiUard.

Don J. Pease defeated R B. 
id) Gardner for Ohio Tcnate. 
lew three-mill school operating 

levy passed narrowly.
Fredericktown 60. Plymouth 12.
Mary Alice Dull pledged to 

Calvin C. French, 
iary]

when he was run over by a tractor 
on Oct. 27.

Wilbur Blankenahip, 70, re
ceived a lacerated eye and broken 
ribe when he was caught in a 
compicker on the Boor farm in 
Route 603.

(Mud
Ne'

JTC drill team of Capital marry Calvin C. French.
ity, commanded by Cadet Gary Myera, 10, Shiloh, was hurt
ut Jack E. McQuate. will when he was run over by a tractor

ousted by a slate composed of Wotvertoo married at Shiloh. 
Robert L Bacfaracfa, Wayne E. Brother of La Verne Moors, Mrs. 
Strine, WUliam A. Forquer and Harry Conen, Mrs. Thomas Oar- 
Hugh M. Washburn. rett and JerraM Moore, CSiarks S.

St Paul’s, unbeaten so far. is Moore, 62. Sb^by, died at Mans- 
favored to down Plymouth. fSdd.

Mother of Mrs. Harold lippus. Clear Fork will be nyroouth’s 
Mre. Eflie T. Elliott, 93. died in final foe in Johnny Appisesed 
Texas. confisrenoe play. Plymouth srill

Eleven were initiated by Louis leave tbs Isagns'alW this season. 
Bromfisld Chapter, National Hon- BAra.Eart Heath died at Dayton, 
or sodsty: Danid Ssits and Kathy
Taylor, 12th graders; Michael Flee years ago, 2979 
Beard, Gregory Burkett Carol Junior high school footballers 
Sutter. Miriam Hill, Beth Ham* closed an undefeated sesson. 
man. Mary Lee Miller, Louise John H. CantreU. 68. Shiloh, 
Wade. Joyce Sloan. 11th graders, died at Mansfield.

Dr. Charles O. Butner resigned Thomas Woodmanass, 10. was 
for personal reasons from the injured in a ^ a
Hansfield'Richland County Board passenger of Mrs. William F. 
of Health after 24 years. Flaherty.

Charles Guthrie married Mrs. Mother of Harold Laser. Mrs. 
Irene Kurtzman at Shelby. Jay Laser, 79. Greenwich, died at

Loudonville 21, nymoutb 8. Willard.
Two lettermen, Ellis Bev^y and Robert E. Ewing. 63. died at his

Dwayne Kok, are out for bMkct' home in Updike road, 
ball. Shiloh congregation adopted the

The Proctor Steelee, Shiloh, name of Weeley Evangelical 
celebrated No. 27. church.

Shiloh set a rate of 82.656 a year
10 years ago, 1974 for use of water and etwer by the I

Miee M. Elisabeth Thew, 62. a achoole.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hm'n inntu in Shiloh •ehool 
eafttwUfortlwwMk

Today; 8tMk nuf«aU, bnwl and 
bsttar, bvttand oorn. atnwbtniaa 
and bananaa, milk;

Tomonow: Toaatad chaeaetand- 
wich, tomato or potato soap, 
phuappU, milk;

lioDday: Saiiaboiy ataak aand- 
wicfa, Ftroneh Mad potatoaa, cook- 
ia, paacbaa, milk;

Tuaaday; Johnny Maixctti, 
broad and bsttar, toaaad aalad. 
paan. milk;

Wadnaaday: Chickan patty
•andwicfa, potato rounds, ooolda, 
fruit mia, inilk.

Haru’n manna in Plymouth 
school cafeteria for the waek:
• Today: Ravioli with meat sauce, 
bread and butter, chaeaa atioe, 
green beene, paara, milk;

Tomorrow: Snrfburgar, cole 
alaw, apple criap, milk;

tionday: Baafand btanbantte*;. 
toaaad salad, pineapple, cookie, 
milk;

Tbaaday: Chickan patty aand- 
widi, ewaet potaotae, cake, paara,
milk;

Wadnaaday; SpaghatU with 
meat aaaca, rhaaaa alkw, btaad and 
buttar, battaiad paaa, peach aHoaa, 
milk.

Speak your mind 
ky letter to the editor

MBUM’selnaur 
OITEKIMNMOfT 

WliUE!
uuie lAM. ivuM m. I llll^lwllll kuvw, o*. •

retired teacher, died et Shelby. Cougars 26. Plymouth 12.
15 years ago, 1909 Melody A.* Brooke married Eerl Strine and Vicki

School bonds amounting to 4.32 Gregory A. Sberck hare. Heaelay will marry hare on Nov.
MI- d-._ - A -htoT wss bom st Sholby 23.
cKiiuui Donua amounung vo

mills, raising 1620,0(X), for two 
additions, wm approved. 

Incumbent councilman were

Gregory A. Sberck hare.
A dang]

to the WUliam K. Northrupe. 2nd.

teiMUTK
n TAga 41 OOMU 
UMMAOCitf ro

m
Father ia the high achool baeket^ 
ball coach.

Sevan toniovara proved costly, 
Plymouth lost to Ijerington, 36 to 
0.

Clara L. Garrett and Philip E. *
AMERICA

;CANCERSOCIETY

m
Nov. 1
Dale Aumand 
J^m E. Laonhardt 
David E. Cook, Jr.
Mra. Francis A Miller 
David Pidler 
Mark H. Baldridge

Nov. 2 
B3rron Ream 
Shirley Taah 
Robert Porter 
Mrs. Donald Scott 
Zabrina Zucker 
Mra. Kenneth Stanfield

Nov. 3
Liza McVicker 
Melinda Humbert 
Donald Ebersole 
Howard Ewing 
Billy J. Barnett 
Charles E. Ramsey 
•TeiTy Baker 
Diana Lsmn Wright 
Cameron Ridenour 
James MUler 
Pamela Jo Thompson 
Chuck Koese 
Tracey Lynn Oney

' Nov. 4 
Mrs. Ben Hale 
Wayne McDougal 
Mrs. Lowell Oney 
Lyne M. Tennant

Franklin Richmond 
Nov. 5
Kenneth McDougal 
Dale McQuillen 
Melinda Roberts 
Lisa Baker 
Ryan David Barber 
Mrs. Larry Vredenburgh

Nov. 6
Alissa Michelle Maggard 
Homer C. Oney 
Charles Steele 
Andrew Scott Marriott

Nov. 7 
Jody Arnold 
Loretta McDougal 
Mrs. W. M Cornell 
Travis R. Larick 
Dan Seitz
Steven Thornsberry 
The Rev. WUliam ^ncee 
Brett HaU

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Nov. 4
The Daniel Hawks 
The Gary D. Bnimbacks

Nov. 5
The Ben Kensingers 
The Florian Browns 
The Donald D. Bakers

CHUPP

ArdtttiLCIwpp

Re-Elect
ARDETH 

L.
Republican Candidate 

For Your

STREASURER
CMicated

'7h« Only Candidite Witti Eipenwce" 
YOUR SUPPORT

Wia BE GREATLY APPRECIATED

VOTE NOV. 6
Pau s eMMt UIM MSft L awe —w b Tm. 

Smst a Swot. cwMw. n a. svim

Re-Elect
CLARK HUNTER

your
Huron County Clerk of Courts

Experienced — Dedicated 
Proven Performance in Serving You

Please Vote on Nov. 6

Itis. NOV. 6 fimi Son. NOV. 18
Co^peom

♦SHOWTIMES* ways TO err
f^DgAuar/uauriaw nk^VOUIIKXm

__ OOLBIUM. Uttkuta
lw350.ffirtSai.OHiffOBwmff

>nN«j

.gVJM* 88,00

Vote for

Robert L. Smith
Democratic candidate

for
Huron county commissioner

He Listens
He Studies

He Acts... 
(his opponent talks)

-sc kr a awsai s aw—w L MS

1985
Christmas 

Club today!
We Pay Interest!

Take Santas
Advice.....
Don’t be caught 
short next year!

1984 checks will be In the mall soon!

First National 

Bank of Shelbv
Deal with a Hometown Friend..........  —

Broadway, PtymowM Branch M«iu)«rF.D.i.c.

•mchMikyS^P^
WMnWMtyW-'^' tm-mt -- . •

#,V'.



Two arrested 
in drug raid 
here Friday

A drug raid at Eut Main w^. Kathy Su«, 29. 
•traat Friday at 3:3ap.m.naaUad Pohot aaid tha c
InarrattofahoabaDdaadwifbfor thaintosaarchthairvahidaparfcad 
the Mia of marijaana. ^ ^ tha rear of tba

Two Plymouth police officara. bmlding. 
the RichlaDd county abariff and Poaton, Jr., waa taken to Rich* 
four depute mH* tha raid that land county jail. Hie wife will 
raaultad in chargee againatJamaa >tevt there for procaaaing. 
Claranca Poaton, Jr.. 36, and hia

Barnett given 

30 days in jail

Village native. Dominie
Mrs. Bloxson, 72.
dies at Mansfield SUCCUmbs

APlymouUinativ».Mr..L«vid« «+ AVillard 
A.Hom«Blo«oo.72,8h«lby.dad
in ManafieJd Memorial hoiiM. of a .
lencUiy iUnaaa. „ Mlniatar of CeleryviUe'. Chna-

Bora Jan. 14.1912, aha Uvad in •“
Shalbv 27 vaara She waa a cook at Van Laar,

f 6^ in Hijlaid.
Acrea Nuraing home, Willard. 

She waa once married to tha Uta S«‘“«lay morning.
John Bradford Piymonth. Hewaathafather in UwofNew

Sha la aumved by a »n. Jack Haven Townahip Tmatae Thomaa 
Horaar, Plymouth; a daughter, ghaarde, Jr.
Mra. Janice Suckman. Shelby;
eight grandchildren and five Born July 31. 1896, in The 
grauHTandchildren. Netherlanda. he retired aa a

The Rev. Jamea E. Smith mlniatar in 1962, having aerved 
conducted aervicea at Shelby church in CeleryviUe, Canada and 
Tuaaday at 10:30 a. m. Intannant Waahington. He founded church of 
waa in Oakland cemetery.
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Blands’ sister dies
Siaier of Walter and Charlea 

Bland. Mra. Floyd E. Pry. 76. 
Gallon, died in Community hoa- 
pital there Friday morning of a 
lengthy illneM.

aervicea at Gallon Monday at 1 p. 
m. Burial waa in Crawford County 
Memorial Gardena.

A plaa of guilty to a chargt of 
aexuaJ conduct with a minor girl 
raaultad Thuraday in Richland 
county common plaaa court in a 
aantenca of 30 days in jail for 
Leonard Barnett, 20. than of 37 
Waat High atreet.

A priaon aantanoa of one year 
waa auapendad.

Judge Jamea Hanaon mated out 
tha aentence.

A Shiloh driver waa convicted in 
Manafleld Municipal court of 
miahandling a firearm while 
drunk.

Izua Gearheart, 67 Petit atreft, 
was fined 1250 and coaU and 

need to 10 dj 
aentence and $200 
•uapended on condition there be no 
aimilar law violation within one 
year.

Cline to quit 

Shiloh council
Rxignation of FVaali Clin, u 

councilman at Shiloh win be 
aubmittad at ymur’s and, be told hia 
oollaaguM Oct 24.

Clina said ha ia quitting for 
teaaoni of health.

Th* SSyMr.oId legialator, who 
haa aervad aa mayor, domn’t rule 
out e retujm to politici and 
government He taya he may eeek 
election te councilman again, "or I 
may even run for mayor”.

He thinka “t^ town atiU needi a

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpts from Che log of 

Pljrmooth Polica department:
Oct 24. 8:68 p. m.: Attempted 

robbery reported at car wash.
Oct 25. 4:22 p. m.: Utility line 

reported down at North and 
Portnar atraeta.

Oct 25. 4:23 p. m.: Vehicle 
complaint in Baas line road 
referred to ahariff.

Oct 26,4:36 p. m.: Orville Risnar. 
66, Norwalk, charged with public 
intoxicate! in Sandusky street

Oct 26, 6K)6 p. m.: Vahids 
complaint recaivad from 13 Waat 
Bro^way.

Oct 25. 5:46 p. m.: Juvenile 
complaint recaivad from Riggs 
•traat

Oct 26. 6:45 p. m.: Diatorbanca 
reported at 23 West High atreet

Oct 25. 11:46 p. m.: Suapidoua 
parson reported at car waah.

★ SMITH J
FOR T

^ sheriff ^ 
^ experienced 7

QUALIFIED ^
7 EDUCATED ^
^ dedicated jji
it CONCERNED ^

^ 15 TEARS WITH SHERIFF'S DEPARTNENT ^
? 5 YEARS AS CHIEF DEPUTY 
T ASSOCIATE DEGREE IN LAW ENFORCEMENT M 

OHIO LAW ENFORCEMENT INSTRUCTOR ^
^ MAXIMUM USE OF TAX OOLURS

*
★

ENDORSED IT FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE

LLOYD W. SMITH JR.i

Shields sells 
to Tuttle: 
Russells buy

hU denomination in Alberta and 
Britioh Columbia, Canada.

He waa graduated in 1934 by 
Calvin college. Grand Rapidi. 
Mich., and later by ita aeminary.

Two Nona. John. CeleryviUe, and 
Jack. Grand Rapids, Mich.; three 
•iaters, Mra. Grace Holtrop and 
Helen and Henrietta, all of Grand 
Rapida, and a brother, the Rev 

Sale of Lot 1701, north aide of Lambertus Van Laar, Grand 
Walnutatreet by Letter Shielda to Rapida. 13 grandchildren. 19 
Glenn H. Tuttle ia recorded at great grandchildren and one 
Norwalk by the Huron county great-great-grandchild alao aur- 

vive. in addition to Mi*. Shaarda.
Jamea S. and Chriatina A. HUfiratwife.Tena.diedinl941 

Ruaaell bought Lot 137. compria- Hia aecond wife. Maatje, died in 
ing three-ten  tha of an acre, in the 1976.
not^ aide of Plymouth Eaat road. The Rev. Ben Tol conducted 
which they have occupied foraome aervicea from the church Tuesday 
time, from Mona S. and Taro H. at 1 p. m. Burial waa in Maple 
Katieb. Grove cemetery. New Haven

townahipv

alao do a daughter. Doria.
Mra. Jacque Valk. Shelby; three 
atepchildren, Raymond Pty, in 
Pennsylvania; Mrs. Jack Kelao, 
Gabon, and Mrs. Eugene Kreaa. 
Tiro; four aiaters, Mrs. Elsie Fox, in 
New Mexico; Mra. Mary Hill and 
Mra. Clarence Barr, Manabeld, 
and Mra. Ethel Wilbright, Willard; 
four grandchildren and aeven 
great-grandchildren. There are 
five step-grandchildren. A son and 
two brothers died earlier.

The Rev. Austin Hall conducted

good police department”.
He aaid services by the Richlaiod 

county aherifT are inadequate and 
there ia no funding for a local 
department Shilohaxu have 
turned down a special levy to i>ay 
for a police department

Cline aaid he haa handed hia 
letter of resignation to Mayor 
FVanda Gowitika. The letter waa 
not on file with the derk-treaaurer. 
Mra. Charlea R. Reeder, aa of 
Thursday.

Oct 26. 11:12 p. m.: Vandalism 
reported at Plymouth Villa.

Oct 27, 2:52 a. m.: Open door 
found at high school.

Oct 27. 3:40 a. m.: Suapidoua 
paraon reported at Plymouth Villa.

OCt 27.10:45 a. m.: Automobile 
obstruction Route 61 reported to 
•heriff.

Oct 27, 3:31 p. m.: Disturbance 
reported at 209 Plymouth street 

Oct 28. 1:49 a. m.: Michael 
Meaaer. Shelby, charged with 
expired driver's license and drunk
en driving in Sandusky atreet 

Oct 28. 1 p. m.: Vehicle com
plaint received from 6 South atreet 

Oct 28.1:65 p. m.: Game warden 
informed of animal complaint in 
Baas line road.

Oct 28, 5:20 p. m.: Vehicle 
complaint received from 84 Port- 
ner street

HURON COUNTY SHERIFF

¥
¥
¥
¥■
¥

Three honored 
at Mansfield 
for 4-H work

Three 4-Hera were among over 
400 honored at Fairhaven hall. 
Mansfield, during Achievement 
night.

Julie Von Stein. Shiloh, for 
baked bread. Shawn Ousley, 
Plymouth, for dairy foods, and 
Brenda Roberta. Shiloh, for home 
management, were honored for 
outstanding projects in those 
fields.

Kin of Studers 
dies at Mansfield 
of overdose

Sister of Mrs. Dennis Studar, 
Mra. Richard Clow, 34. ManalSald, 
died at her home Ihunday of an 
overdose of drugs.

Bom Beverly Ann Webb in 
Parkeraburg, W. Va., June 30, 
1950. she lived in or near Shelby 
most of her life.

She was a 1966 alumna of 
Shelby High school and attended 
Diamond Hill Cathedral church, 
Mansfield.

Two sons. Leonard and Shan
non, Mansfield; her parents, the 
Guy Kenneth Webbe, Parkersburg. 
W. Va.. her maternal grand
mother. Mra. R. H. Paden, Parkera
burg. W Va.; three brothers, 
Stanley Webb. Austin, Tex.; Ken
neth and Robert Webb. Columbus; 
and five sisters, Pamela, now Mra. 
Mark Shaw. Shelby; L^ealie Webb, 
Austin. Tex.; Nancy, now Mrs. 
Keith Smith. Sacramento. Cal.; 
Mrs Sarah Wilson. Willard, and 
Valene Webb. Gabon

Her husband died in 1971.
TTie Rev Edmund G. Shower, 

Jr., conducted services from St 
Mark's Episcopal church in Shel
by Monday at 2 p. m.

RETAIN
DANIEL

SMITH
R»-EI*ct

TOM
CARABIN

HURON COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

We the comrmRee to reetocl Tom 
Cetalxn Huron County Commru»ne< 
■le |ivm( our uippott and Induni to 
Tom Ciratrin because »e feel that 
arrttioul a doubt he rs the most quelrlied 
person and at need to cnnbnue his 
yaluable service In County 
Government

We ask that you support TOM 
CARABIN on election dty 
John end Minin Allhut NonMlk
Hilly Jump WilUrd
Frinces Stoneham Non Farfdd
Dorn Hillis New Hiyen
Joe end liene Merrilees Fklivie Tap

WWem Steaert 
Cktford Heoiniersmth 
WHiimOddo 
AJIceWard 
Eirl SclioRhi 
VioM Sanders 
Cart end Jim WiM

OmIM 
Howard Verbwi 
SowM CaoMinn

Norwalk 
Bellevue 
Bellevue 

Nealondon 
Norwalk 
Nonvilk 
Norwalk 

Watomen 
eleodon 
• London 

WHard 
CotaryvOla 

WiAird

Mdiatd and Nkicia
IMv
CalCM«aHIV 
LorottaMooclm Balioiio

wMTIi—WtW Nemrii

DaoJUkaittSr.
MiaNataM BMtano
*»"“**« MkUW

PlliaaiilliCMiaa

hits Ohio
Edison rate hike

Stale Representative Dick Rencfc 
(R-MiJsn) Mid he »ss -extremely 

wlih the Quo Public UUblka

Bench blasts GTE rate hike
wbrlc Qncu.

Public Uulitiea V " ixncenl. Uiuted
y P«r«nl and Otuo 

«*“ percent U
about return 

In at aecond 
17 percent

DICK BENCH
IS CONCERNED ABOUT UTUITT COSTS, 

AND DOES SOMETHING ABOUT mil

RE-ELEa ^ RICHARD E. RENCH
W bv •• flwoWwwiH to-

HIS EXPERIENCE IS YOUR SECURITY!
EtECT

DR. GORDON F. MORKEL
Richland County

CORONER
33 YEARS PRACTICING MEDICINE 

IN RICHLAND COUNTY

GRADUATE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
WITH SPECIAL COURSES IN PATHOLOGY (AUTOPSIES)
EXAMINING PHYSICIAN FOR DEPT. OF TRANSPORTATION, AND U.S. NAVAL 
RESERVES
10 YEARS EXAMING PHYSICIAN FEDERAL AVIATION COMM
AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT INVESTIGATOR
SEMINARS ON AVIATION PATHOLOGY AND MEDICINE

I 33 YEAR MEMBER OF AMERICAN. OHIO STATE AND RICHLAND COUNTY 
MEDICAL SOCIETIES

DR. MORKEL WILL BRII^G EXPERIENCE.
TOP QUALIFICATIONS AND SOUND JUDGMENT 

TO THE OFFICE OF CORONER

VOTE NOV. 6 AND ELECT DR. MORKEL - CORONER
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Child abuse unthinkable, 

unspeakable, insane
By AUNT UZ

Biwy dmy. or iiaoC «boot ovocy 
<Uy. MOMono coommi op with 
•oaMChiay rooliy htnny.

It eon b« • choio* obady >oko that 
I savor and only will rapaat to a 
amali croon thM’I think uadtr 
Manda BM. No way do I want to ba 
‘*that crandmoChar who tails off- 
colorad storiso”. It can also bt 
soms dumb littls thing that 
happans to yoa, hka miaaing a 
doorway in tha dark and braal^ 
aUttla tot.

Than thtra art tha days that 
bring tragadiaa.

Tha lag thing today aaama to ba 
child aboaa. It's bam going on for 
aoma tima. Chariaa Dickana ma^ 
a good living writing about it aa a 
novaliat.

It ia bayoud my thinking.
Sura, thara wars tistaa whan our 

own kids ware abaolutaly miaer- 
abla. but hitting them was no way 
to aolva it I would sand them to 
thair rooms without dinner, than 
their father would come home and 
faal at^ry for two starving kids and 
haul th«n down to eat Tha worst 
I could do to them was threaten to 
sell them, and it worked for a 
while. They thought 1 would, and 
frankly. I would have.

What is ao wrong ia that tha 
wrong people have kids. They are 
the ones who are to blame, mostly, 
because they didn't mean to 
reproduce, and kids have ruined 
their lifeatylea.

But how can anyone beat a small 
person to bits? They are insane, as 
they claim when th<^ are caught 
Rather, they are plain mad at the 
world and have to take it out where 
they think they can win.

But the next part of child abuse 
ia the kida who vanish for no 
reason at all.

Perhaps I am wrong, but from 
what I have read, pomopaphic 
pictures are a really big thing and 
people do love them. No way w<

P«bKaitioii» tMlly eoml, n who and mix oRnaMl. tiMa
Uy« «lMm for kick*? ThoM who conftiUy fdacowidmoo topand 
ban Dm toar or five doUan to the oveo. With eoae bot
plain waatc. raUa,aealadandafiidcaiundaait

It baa bacome a vety eohetantiel iaafcaat 
baaineae. We could have been in it 
nt one tine and really cleaned up. i jAnderson 
S interment
ftniahad product could be inked

took place
do aome really odd ball thinsi,
which we Uufbed about and ^vvaoWqvt 
thoucht wera kind of funny (they A 
reoUy were not that eexy, juet
shady) but said no. Intomoit took place in Orsen-

I know nothinc of how the ceme^ Tuesday tor Mrs.
miaaing children reports are being «leeeie Andenon, 86, who died 
investigated, but I have wondered Saturday in Heritage Care center, 
if those doing it have taken e good Shelby.
look at aome of the under-the- Anderson, who wao wi-
cnunter things that people do buy dowed by Reuben Edward Moon in 
to identify in some way a mi—iwg 1940, wee widowed by AnguetosE. 
child. Anderson in 1972.

One thing I discovered, end I Bom Sept 4, 1898. in Oetooto. 
elmoetdidituntillreadthetitwee Wie.. she Uved in Shelby eince 
a real no-no, is never give e small
child something with a name on it She was a membar of First 
that someone can readily sse and United Methodist church, auxil- 
call him by it so the little person >ary. FOEagles: euxiliary, VFW, 
will think he is then a tiend. BalSet Taylor Bricker Tent 87, 

AU mothers should remember DUV, and the MiMtary Order of the 
thiw win<ag» fiff time ie coming. Cootim. ^

Give them something else. There A eon. Burton Moon, Ashland;
ia something about little kida — ^<>nr daughters, Mrs. Phyllis 
they went it for themeelvea They Gwinner, Mrs. Alice Watrona 
simply do not go .dong with the AdmM and Mr.. Joy» Wn^ 
idea of ebarinf What ia mina is all of Shelby, and Mrs. Saieh 
mine and the heck with you is kind *
of inborn. M"- Myrtle Saundere, New

So if you have little kids on your Turk, N.Y.; 16 gnuidchildren and 
list, give each one their own Uttla
box of candied popcorn or cookies. The Rev. David Michad Gwyn

PorUmouth, uid
That makM it upuciaL 

So while you are doing all this P** 
etuff and need a quick dinner that Cut^Uc ^urch,

throw in tome muetard and conductad laat rite*.

ner. her grandaon, aaaociaU 
M 

i.P<
Critea. miniatar of

. . owaywtMild
I tvar buy the magazine that did 
poor Miae America in, but I did aee 
a copy beeauae eomeone I know 
and hke had it 

The hig catch ia that theae

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
1984 T-Bird

silver clekr coat QQROO
one local owner

CY HEED
Ford Sales, Inc.

Rt. 224, WUlard

HURON COUNTY 
SHERIFF

LioydW Smith Jr
NoruwoUt hm hwrvwd 

h th* Huron Co««nty 
Shw'iH » Ooportmonr ».nc* 

Ovr-vq rhot ..mo So
>OOn mvolvod vr.rS oH 

phO»0» with.ia Iho
(Joporimoni ®» o doputy 

mo oHxor m

No«OrvO SrSool TorrO 
:oi>ogo oi>d tSo 
bOrttf.

iwpofvihor and chiol 
4opuSr

grodwoio o4 Wohtorn

To^SokoI C?I
Noirnno* 5So»itf» *ni»rtuto.

.is tr
ontorcomon* hcSooH or>d 
omtnon ond on oduit 
otaa.onol oducat.on 
oocSor >n«rrwct*n9 now 

oN<or« m tSo Wdtard 
Po4ko Ad Odom,

on SmrtS ra
rrtod wtfS c

Lodao 
ot PeSco

ao<ii«ro 1 
thoedVi *

(^lanoimcing^
Home Place Realty

Route 224 
New Haven, Ohio 

Tel 933-2851 or 687-1425

Charlie Slone Broker
Emma Slone 687-1425 
Becky Wilson 752-5104 

Joe Slone 935-9097 
John Stewart 935-8429

SERVING THE AREA

A vote for SWARTZ 

is a VOTE AGAINST
Celeste TAXES.

ELECT SWARTZ OF
COURSE!

Lutherans 
to welcome 
new pastor

A naw Luthatan paator wiU taka 
up dutiaa bare at month'a aakl.

Ha ia Adin PraatoB VanDaanan. 
wha wiU ba SO yaara old on Nov. 11.

Ha ia now aaaignad at St 
Jamas'a Lutharao church, Jawatt. 
and Bathaada Liutharan church, 
ShanodaviUa. Hmmc oommunitiaa 
ara aoath of Canton.

A native ofPhiladalphia,Pa.. ha 
ia a graduate of Land^Rhyna 
ooUaga, Hickory. N.C.. with a 
dagraa in aodal paychology in 
197B. and of LutbOTan Southern 
'Thaologicai aaminary in 1960.

Ha waa ordainad in North 
Carolina May 26. 1960.

Ha and hit wife, Brenda Lae. 
who ia a licapaad real aatata a^ant 
have a daughter, Aahley, an 
infant

They aril live at 32 Trax atraet in 
the houaa buih by David H. and 
Monica P. Bachrach now owned 
by Mark Shaaly.

Mrs. Gilbert, 80, 
interred here

Siater-in-law of Claland Marvin 
and of Mra. Otto Curpan. Mra. 
Nina L. Gilbert 80, died Friday in 
a Cleveland nuraing home.

She waa the daughter of the lata 
Mr. and Mra. Ben Blanchard.

She ia alao aurvived by a aon, 
Dooglaa WiUatt. Bay VUlagr, a 
aiater, Idra. Thelma Zallara., Au
burn, Ind., two grandchildren and 
one graat-granddiild.

Her firat huaband, Horace 
WiUatt her aecond huaband. Bod 
Gilbert e aon, Gerald GUbart and 
her aiatar. Mra. Cleland Marvin, 
diad earlier.

Gravaaide aarvkaa were con
ducted Monday at 2 p. m. by tha 
Rev. M. P. Peetxni^ in Graeolawn 
cemetery.

Volunteer cops 
gets protection 
for job injury

Workman'a compenaation cov
erage for aU auxiliary swUce 
peraonn^ waa approved during a 
apadal village oonndl meeting laat 
weak.

Bacauaa they ware working aa 
unaalaried paraonnel, John Pas- 
xini, dark-Craaaurar, waa unable to 
indnda them in the coverage.

A resolution to enter into e 
contract with the Induetrial Com- 
mieeion of Ohio waa paaaad by four 
mambara preaent, CouBcilman 
Tany Hopkina, BiU Taulbaa, Mra.

On Tuesday

Tarry Jump and Roy Barber. In the 
of Mayor D

Councilman Keith Habble pra-

for Olaon.

Mrs. Scott’a aigumoiU make aense to ua. We 
cannot but recall how we personally were led ^ 
down the garden path by her opponent, also 
personally, when the biggest real estate 
transaction in Richland county since World War 
II came down almost a year ago. We relied on hia 
ofBdal w<ml, which we foolishly accepted 
vorbaliy by tel^hone. And we paid for it with 
humiliation. Richland county can do without 
such functionaries. Vote for Mrs. Scott.

It is the duty of the candidate for treasurer to 
convince the electorate that her program for 
service in that post is superior to that of the 
incumbent. Setting aside the embarrassing and 
nettlesome dispute about whether her accounts 
in Mifflin township were or are or were not or are 
not in apple-pie order, some of which we think 
may be politically motivated, Mrs. Cook has not 
made a convincing case for ouster of Daniel 
Smith. She ia a fine woman, and at another time 
we would support her, as we did in the primary.
But there is no reason to turn out Smith.

Planners to meet Ex-Red
to lay plans athlete 
for video taping

Village planning commiaaton C/AldtA 
will meet Monday at 6 p. m. in the
council room. A former Big Red football and

The meeting will be devoted to wreetling hero waa arreated here 
deciding how the video taping of Sunday on five chargee, including 
structurea in the village can be poaaeaaion of a concealed weapon 
handled. Thia ia the be done for and pneaeeeioo of dmga. 
future planning. Michael A. Meaeer, 24. Shelby

The commiaaion will alao die- route 1, waa apprehended in 
cuae the application to be made to Sanduaky etreet Sunday at 1:49 a. 
the Ohio Hiatorkal aodety for the m.

He wae charged with epee ding, 
drunken driving, driving with an 
expired licenae, poeeeeeion of 
marijuana and carrying a con
cealed weapon.

He waa a etar football and 
wreetling competitM', which latter 
included a trip to the atate tourney, 
in the period ending 1979.

A 1966 alumna of Plymouth Hea^behaajrdinmayor’eoourt 
High achool hae joinad Placentia, Nov. 13.
Cal., School diatirict'a tMching 
•taff. ♦

She ia Mra. Tracy L. Hetrick, nee 
kuanne E. Pad^k, who wae 

graduated with hoooca in German 
by the College of Wooeter to 1970 Triieleee of Plymouth Hietorical 
a^ with a maatar’e degree in eodety wUl meet today at 7 p. m. in 
Genn^ tor Miami univereity, the Chamber of Commerce office. 
Orfofd, m 9fn. Memberehip drive wUl be die-
^ U^t to Wootow Hisfa ciixi«d. So will th« hixtoricxl 

achool and on Manafield eampoa. eurvey of the village 
Ohio Stote aniverdty, 1971-72. The meeting ia open

She reeidea with her f ...................
Brea, Cal.

planning grant to etody local 
hiatorical eitea.

The appUcatum moat be in 
Columboe by Nov. 15.

Alumna gets 
teaching post

PHisS sets

r family to poUic.

abaence < r Dean A. Cline,

aided.
llie contract calla for an annual 

payment of 1166.89 to cover the 16 
auxiliary peraona.

The probkm of any “conflict of 
intereet” on the part of Hopkina ia 
being inveatigated by Richard 
Wolfe. 2nd, village eolidtor.

Hopkina ia a fireman aa well aa 
aa auxiliary policeman. So long aa 
ha doee not take pay from the fire 
department, but aa a councilman, 
there ie no omflict. 'Die probl«n. 
however, ia hia aerving with the 
police department while a village 
legislator.

He^ bring 
tirevwiia

cnefiiendshp
atatime.

youth EXCHANC;
k

Bea
host family.

keernationei 
Exchange, a PimideD- 
tto Intiatrie for peace, 
brings tecnagera Dom 
other emaunce to Ker 
for a tine wifii Ameri
can fanfieeaidtotoad

) about pariici-

Miss Williams 
to be married 
here Dec. 8

Engagement of their daughter, 
Tracie Maria, to Troy A. Oney ia 
announced by the Charlee WU- 
liame. Jr.. Route 603. He ie the eon 
of Mra. Cheater Oney, Shelby, and 
the lata Mr. Oney.

A formal church wedding will 
take place Dec. 6 at 2 p. m. in Rrst 
Unit^ Preebyterian ^nreh.

Miaa WilUama waa grmdnatad by 
Plymouth High achool to 1964. She 
ie employed by L-K Reetaurant, 
Sbalby. Her fUnm attended WU
lard High achool. He ia employed 
by Domino'a Pixxa, Willard.

Richard 
6. Hauser 

for
Prosecutor

My opponent states that if elected he will house 
the prosecutor’s office in his private law office.

As county prosecutor I changM that tradition 
because I believe the mixing of public employees, 
equipment and supplies with private employees, 
equipment and suites has a potential for abuse.

Vote to continue a prosecutor's office separate 
from anyone's private law practice.

RE-ELECT
RICHARD B. HAUSER 

PROSECUTOR
III! » I iiii.ti—>iiainiiim».«w>w^a^
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DonIVote
ThisNovember.

The issues this year are too complicated 

and there are too many candidates with 

too many different opinions. Why bother?
Besides, there are plenty of people 

who are already registered voters. They 
follow the issues. They know what’s best.

' So this year, stay home and let the 

others decide the elections. It’ll work 

out better that way.

.1

If the message above irritates you or makes you angry, show your emotions and 
express your opinions. Vote on November 6.

If you need transportation 

to your polling, place, call 687-5511.

%■

t:THE PLYMOUTH Mvert'm
:7:'.
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A Business Directory
DR. P. B. HAVKB. 

OPrOICBTRlST. INC. 
GImms and Hard aad Soft 

CoAtact I tm»m 
N«« Ho«n

Monday. Tw—day and Friday 
S a.m. to 6M pA 

WadiModay 8 oa. to &30 pjn. 
aad7lo9p.a. 

Sotarday 6 mjm. to 3 p.m.
TiL 867*8781 lar an appotelaant 

13 Waat Broadway, Plymoatli

All Types O'
PRINTINC

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONEFiY 

BUSINESS FOm»S
noMPLETe Linetof

‘^edtiliiqQtatiotiatu
Shelby Printing
iTWeeh»no'OhSl Shetbt v*-w 

PMON£ 34i3T7» *

-v'-v—---
IfTSGUMHPlia

cflCHiMEOEAiwsnnr
^awciwunweanwi

■ THANKS
I wwld lik* to th«»k ey«ym aimi.!----- '

fat their carde, flower*, and other ________________
acta of kindoea* durioff my reowit

MNi can'tSBSS^itawnslaite

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If \<Mi Don I (,ft ( )ur

AIX SKA80N8 BALDRIDOK CONOTRUCTION:
BMlbtM«AM0dai« Sxiiiic. toofiiia, SoObt and gutter

41 BfachfirU BL, Fljrteoath, O. ryrtrnn. Ft«» timater for all 
John E. Hadaao. fcrofat >uut building naada.TaL 347.371 &
Trf. «S7 T7»1 or 6S7.34S6 tfc

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT ------------------------------------
Thoaua Oigana wlUi "ColorOlo'.
Stery a Clark. Kimball and Kohiar 
a CampiMll pianoa. Saa Umoi at 
TANNKR-S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa loath of Attioa. tfc

PLUMBING
Cotnplrte Phuafatag a Haating 
amviot. PLUMBING a HEAT
ING, 2M Rigga at., Plymoath, O.,
Tol Laonard Ftnnar at 6874036.

FOB SALE: Elactric motora, 
arraril aim, laid, all in trarUng 
roadition. Soa at 14 Eaat Main 
•tnm. tfc

MOOKE-8 PABTS AND SEB- 
VICE CENTER, PubUc Sguart 
PlyBuntb. Tba inawar to katpiiif 
jFoar car ia good thapt fcr aafc 
driria*. Tal. 8874661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1070, 
iioao of Tbo Advartiaor in good 
coaditian. ToL 6874611.

SAVE! Don't wait UU Chriatmaa. 
Layaway Now! Nrw and Uaed 
Fomiture. Applianceo, TV. and 
Gifta. Plymouth Flea Market. 6 E 
Main St, Plymouth. Ohio. Now 
Opon Tueaday throogh Saturday 

. 1(>8. Cloacd Sunday and Monday.
' Come in and look around. tfc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart 
mint in Shiloh. Tel. 410368- 
3421. 25,lp

FURNACE CLEANING and tune 
up. 629.95. Factory-la-you priceo 
on furaacaa, boilera. Plumbiiig and 
beating repair. Tel 6874885.

18.25.1 Sp

GY REED
Ford • Mercury

Lake Erie
PERCH

DINNER
FRIDAY. NOV. 2.1984

Serving from 5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

ADULTSS5«
Children $3» Under 12

Ehrtt-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

112 Tru* SL.
Plymouth, 0.

1^ CTAHREMiSaiTAmE

DickRendi
"You hov* a frl»nd 

In Columbus, 
Knnp Him ThnrnI r

Your
Agriculture 

Representative 
on Ihe

Huron County 
Board Of

Commissioners

FOR RENT: Two bedroom doplts 
apartment indndei waaber, dry
er, range, rafcigerator, air condi
tioner, attached gavage with 
opener, diah waahar. carpeted 
throughout Tel. 752-7026 after 1 p. 
” l,8c

FOR SALE: UHF TV antenna. 
Tel. 687-2842. Hp

WILL babysit anytime, day or 
night Tel. 6874906. Ip

ART a CRAFT SHOW 
SwHlay. Nov. 18.11 to S

Amtrican Ltfion Hall 
Naw Wisliiniton, 0.

Two floors ol crrlts 
lunch ind Snjcli Stand 

Benetrt Buckeye Recreational Pool

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to give my oinoeca 

thanka to each and every one that 
took part in any way in my moving
ordeni.

1 nppracUte my neighbon and 
fcienda for tfaair care and ooncim 
and wiah you good lock and God 
bleao you.

Haael Smith in

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES: 
National company looking for 
latellite antenna deolera. No 
eaperience required. (Complete unit 
priceo 6530 and up Retail 61.295 
Phonee open 24 houra. 303-570- 
7800 Ip

Tell 'em yoa aaw It in ' 
The Advartiaar, 

Plymanth'a flrat and beat 
advertlalng OMdlaai

CARD OF THANKS 
We, the family of Helen Bettac, 

wiah to thank everyone who waa ao
kind to her and to ua during the 
illneae and death of our beiovad 
mother and grandmother. We give 
•pecial thanka to Father Donald 
MneUer, Dr. John Roaao, Richland 
county viaiting nuraca, Sbalby 
Cancer clinic, SecorMcOuate 
Funeral home, the Ladiee Auxil
iary of St. Jooeph'a church for their 
lovely dinner, and donora of food. 
0^ neighbora, fcienda and reia- 
tivaa. We alao thank leveral very 
door fcienda who kept her morale I 
up by etther viaiting or calling I 
each day We can't expreoa how 
every card, ftowera. and worda of 
coneolation helped ae through Ihia 
difficult period.

Sons, Daughtera and Grand- 
■Ip.

NEW ARRIVAL SALE

DIAMOND ETERNITY RINGS 
DIAMOND aUSTERS 
DIAMOND PENDANT & 
EARRINGS
ENGAGEMENT RINGS

25% OFF 
Our already 
reasonable prices

* WATCHEI *
Bulova - Caravelle 30% OFF 
Pulsar 25% OFF

Roy F,

PALM
ProveiT Accomplished loyal Management 

of all county Funds For all cities, 
villages and townships

Republican 
Huron'

County
Commissioner

Over 200 watches to choose from

Savings throughout the store 
Stop in Nov. 1-10

Farrell’s Jeweliy
0E.b(awla.WmaRt Pti.S3U4ai

SPRINGMILL FLEA MARKET
412 SPflIrWMILL 

(Belwaan Bowman 1 Mulbarry) 
MANSFI6LO. OHIO

BUY—SEU—TRADE
MUtmNO 6 ngHMO UCStSE 80U) H8<6 

UCENSEO Fucami DCALER 
HOURS lUESOAV - SUNDAY KkOO A.M. . g<n P M 

CLOSED MONDAY

Tawpnona No. S22-23M

ElectAWoHdngSheriH

mLorWUY 
TaL M7-5S11
Thi AAvirtiaar

♦nova*?
W SHERIFF

forbrDianla^FvSKwlffCei I. «J. tMfr. Tpmb.. SOorctoOr.. Mmrik. ON.

ELECT
DOUG COLVIN 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Fiscal Responsibility 
Ability 
Leadership 
Efficiency 
Experience

THE PROVEN CANDIDATE

5
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early!

Where? First Lutheran Church 
Plymouth. Ohio

Whan? Sahnky, Hov. 3.9 am to 4 pja
This is our annual Chr»tiM6 Baoar with all 
the great crafts, handwork items, Christmas 
corner, and good food provided by our ladies. 

Come and browse, have lunch, get a 
head start on your list

Vote tof-sauB 'Keac/ ancf
WANT ADS

1 NKOnaa,
e4t>.'Ma|ila'9l. -'’Httal'

A.

19 HTI UTTBl «> mNu-iv

i'
lit-

VOTE
EXPERIENCE

WORKING FOR YOU 
When it comes to Experience, Dedica
tion and Financial Knowledge, DCWI 
Smith has earned the right to continue 
as Treasurer of Richland County

VOTE NOV. 6
Retain

„ DANKLF.ShllTM
YOUR RICHUND COUNTY niASURB

The Candidate for AU the People 
VOTE

GEORGE GAICH
HURON COUHTT 

COMnSSNMEX 
AGoodChaNB 

for Hurgn CoMly

■

Ij

_______
..... '




